Get more than an A/C tune-up this summer.
With a HOT summer anticipated this year, it’s important to make sure
that the time you spend inside (and out of the heat) is comfortable and
healthy. Make an investment this summer that provides home comfort
all year long. Get a service plan from Comfort Plus Services. Get an
annual 21-point inspection, priority scheduling, 15% off parts &
labor for repairs, and customer loyalty credits, starting at less than
$10/month - now that’s a sure pick in home comfort.
Ask us about solutions to improve air quality, such as air filtration and
humidity control systems, and Wi-Fi thermostats that allow you to
monitor energy usage and temperature (great for 2nd home owners).
CALL (866) 950 - 2653 TODAY!
www.comfortplusservices.com

(800) 638-7802

AT HOME
WITH
DELIVERING MORE THAN JUST FUEL TO YOUR HOME

WHY SHOULD I GET A SPRING DELIVERY?

OUR PROMISE TO YOU

Don’t wait until cold weather arrives to fill your oil or
propane tank for the season. Although fuel usage is
generally less in the spring/summer, it benefits you to
fill up during that time.

The winter months, especially December, are
full of family, events, and dollars spent. And
fuel usage is up in those months as well,
burdening your wallet. Don’t you wish there
was a way to change that?

There are less deliveries (in quantity and frequency)
made in spring/summer, which makes scheduling
easier and quicker. Algae can grow and condensation
can build up in the tank over the hot summer when
it’s not “full” - this can cause problems when filling
later. And historically, prices are generally lower
during this time - now that’s a good thing to hear!
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Do your tank, and yourself, a favor this
summer and get a spring/summer
delivery. Get prepared for the colder
weather now!

electronic
funds
transfer

WE ARE LOOKING TO GROW OUR TEAM!
Call us today for details on
these awesome specials!
Get $100 off a new Rinnai system &
100 gallons of propane FREE. Valid
thru 07/01/16. Contract must be signed
before 07/01/16. Installation does not
have to occur before expiration date.
Prepare for cooler weather now! Get
your firelog set cleaned for $99. Valid
thru 07/31/16.
Get a fresh start this summer! Have
your Rinnai tankless water heater
system flushed and cleaned for $99.
Valid thru 08/31/16.

MANAGE YOUR FUEL EXPERIENCE
In today’s technology-driven world, having
information at your fingertips is key. That’s why
we provide an Online Account Portal for our
customers, which allows for management of their
fuel account, including balance inquiry, online
payment, and delivery or service request.
SPECIAL OFFER! Register on the Online Portal,
sign up for paperless billing and enroll in Auto
Pay - and we’ll give you a $25 account credit!
Visit www.trigas-oil.com & click on My Account!

We are always searching
for qualified, dedicated,
hard-working people who
have a passion for serving
others in a fun, family-like environment. Contact our
friendly folks in the Human Resources Department
for current job opportunities.
Current Openings
• Lead
Install Tech
• Propane
Service Tech
• Journeyman
Electrician

There is! We call it
our Promise Plan.
This monthly payment
program allows you
to spread your fuel
costs over an 11 month
period. The 12th month is a catch up month
if you used more or less fuel than estimated.
Doing this allows you to budget accordingly
and make level payments throughout the
year, eliminating large fuel bills during the
winter months, when usage is higher.
The program also has a price cap option,
which sets the highest price per gallon you
will pay. If market prices go above the cap,
you pay the capped amount. If they fall below
the cap, you pay the lower price per gallon.
Add more convenience by enrolling in
Auto Delivery (let us worry about your fuel
deliveries - guaranteed no run out!).
If you are not currently enrolled in our Promise
Plan program and are interested, call us today
for more details and see if your are eligible.
Get Guaranteed Peace Of Mind with
the Tri-Gas & Oil Promise Plan.

DID YOU
KNOW?

Did you know that propane can heat many of your summer amenities?
Propane can heat your swimming pool! Why wait until the hot summer months
to take a dip? A propane pool heater can have you splashing around in early
May and even into the early fall season. Available for every size pool, and
when sized appropriately, it can have your pool temperature go from freezing
to balmy in just a few days, and at a lower cost than an electric heater. So
don’t wait - jump in and get a propane pool heater for your water playground!
A gas fire pit is a great addition to your relaxing summer space. With so many
different styles, they bring warmth and beauty to your backyard. Clean and
safe if you have small children - no sparks and you can adjust the flame level.
Call us today to get your propane pool heater & propane-fueled fire pit!

this summer
Complete your ultimate outdoor escape by having your propane
gas grill connected to your existing propane tank. No need to fill
up portable tanks and lug them around all grilling season. We can
bring ease & convenience to your outdoor kitchen.

Call us today for this sizzling deal!

starting at

$149

The $149 price includes 20 ft. of copper line and the necessary ﬁttings to run from the existing
gas line to the grill location, one grill outlet box, one grill hose, and one hour of labor. If additional
copper line or labor is required, it will be billed at time and materials. Special pricing expires June 30, 2016.

Be prepared for anything.
If a lengthy power outage was to occur due to a storm,
extreme temperatures, or equipment failure - Do you
have a power backup plan? Think about all the food
in your refrigerator and freezer - it could all be gone
and money lost if you don’t have a backup plan. How
about damage to your home circuits and appliances
shorting out from a sudden outage?
Have you prepared yourself?
A propane generator can connect to your home as
a backup when there is an electricity outage. When
your main source of electricity is suddenly gone, the
generator automatically kicks in within seconds to
restore power to your home. And when main power
is restored, the generator returns to standby mode.
Call us today to discuss your power backup plan!

Below are a few propane safety tips
for this summer season. Be safe and
enjoy your summer!
Propane is the cleanest choice for
grilling. Charcoal grills can release
to as much as 105 times more carbon
monoxide than propane. Go with a
propane grill, it’s the smart choice!
Never store propane cylinders
indoors or in enclosed areas such as
garages, basements, sheds, or tents.
Know what propane smells like.
It has a strong, unpleasant odor
resembling rotten eggs, or a
skunk’s spray.

For healthy and tasty meals on the grill,
follow these easy summer cooking tips:
Marinate your meat before cooking!
Studies show that carcinogens are
significantly reduced when meat has
been marinated. Try rosemary, oils,
vinegars, herbs, or spices.
Trim the excess fat from your meats
before grilling.
Flip your meat frequently for even
cooking. It’s ready to flip when it comes
loose from the grate without pulling.

How do you know when it’s time to
upgrade your HVAC system?
According to Consumer Reports (www.consumerreports.org) and Energy
Star (www.energystar.gov), you should consider upgrading your Furnace
after 15 years, Boiler after 20 years, and Heat Pump after 10 years. A well
maintained HVAC system is the best way to get the most out of your
system, saving you money and keeping your family comfortable. But how
as a homeowner are you supposed to know when the best time is to
upgrade your system?

Here are 5 questions to ask yourself to help you determine if it’s time to upgrade.
Is your system older than the Government Standards above?
Is your system costing you extra money in repairs and wreaking havoc on your budget?
Is your system not keeping you warm or cool enough anymore?
Does your home have humidity problems? Poor equipment operation, inadequate equipment,
and leaky ductwork can cause the air to be too dry in the winter and too humid in the summer.
Do you want more control and management of your system? With smart phone integration, wi-fi
thermostats, energy reporting - you are in control.
If you answered YES to EVEN ONE of the above questions, we encourage you to consider
replacing your system. A well-kept system keeps your home healthy and comfortable.
Contact the HVAC experts at Comfort Plus Services today to discuss the best
replacement option for you. And, we’re giving away FREE iPads with select new systems!
Call (866) 950-2653 today & mention code 723HVAC
or visit www.comfortplusservices.com

